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History on the side 
A hi'toncal road>1dc marker " 
due to be un>c1ltd on VA SS to 
commcmol'lle the founding or 
Thoroughrare. ~ A-14 

Earlier date pu.c;hed 
Linton Hall comdor parent> arc 
rallying lo promotr an earlier 
con.trocuon date for 1 nc,. 
Dllddk school pa&e \-21 

Building surprise 
may await lhose who are plm 
llllll IO ba•c tbcir bacmcnts fin
i,hcd :-le>• rcgulauon• went 
IUllO effect O.:t 1-~e A-8. 

Then and now 
at Ben Lomond M"11or Hou'IC 
where rcno'tatton' arc in pro· 
gress and plan' arc to put th< 
historic <.lrllcturc to modem day 
use ·- page A-43. 

Painting the town 
Teen artist• were honored for 
turning a bland ""II at the 
Pnncc WilhamJu<l1c1al C'cntcr 
into something beautiful ..• 
page B· I. 
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US 29 transpo plan spells danger for historic community 

_ .,... ... _.... _ __ ._. ... -.s..1- ...-... ... A-2. ............... ___ 

He wants to make "our town" your town 

\\c "ant to lllkc in the sur· 
rounding communities and make 
pc<'!'ld<elit">thdrtu"n. \\c,.illlt 
to uc neighboring commun1t1C> 
into our to,..n. In fi,e }Can. ,.e·u 
be the town for the greater Gaine,. 
ville c<lmmun1t)i:• 

This wa' the ""on for the 
future that H•ymarkct ' • mayor 

Oa\ id Tayl"1 ><Jt<cd Sept. 28 at a 
meeting of Prince Wilham 
Count)-Grcaier Mana.<a> Clwn
bcr of Commerce m Best Wc.-.tcm 
Battlefield Inn. Manassa,. The 
··!o.icel the ~1a)'ors" C\:COl w a' 
spon,ored by Lockheed Manin 
Mantime Systems and Sen ors. 
Man~. 

Also speaking at the event 
"ere mayor Douglas Waldmn or 

th< City ol Manus.a and Fran\. 
Jones. ma}or or Ml&lla<sas l'arl 

Taylor. "ho said be'• been m 
on l<C .. month .. potnted out !us 
to"n "ill experience loh of 
gro,.th and nc" \lusinc ' in the 
futu..., . He '"'d he' s 1n,utu1cd a 
'Y'tcm "here he and h" ,,. coun
cil members "all h;arc the respon 
• ib11ity 00 

8 ) TERRY KARJlfE.S 
~ .... 

A ... ell-presened model of a 
C'olonial-era town that paved the 
way. literally. for the future or our 
gm,..ing nation isnght inoorback· 
yard and "'e"re in dangerortosing 
that hi,torical gem, according to 
the C'ultural Landscape Founda· 
lion of America. 

Tht\ organi1ation has listed 
Buckland a> the founb most en· 
dani;ertd Stte for iLS ~listing or 
the most Endangered Cultural 
Lruld>Cape> 

But Bud.land ;,n "t threatened 
by nearby de-elopment. as many 
,;i., are. 1t " affected by the bur
geoning tran.portation problem 
our area" racing and the plan ror 
US 29 to become an eight-lane 
hithW2) by 2020. 

Tbe irony is that Bud.l•nd 
~ the first J>d' cd roadwa} U1 the 
state - paved •> 10 the way we 
kno.-. our 'lrttt' to be paved • 
C:ilkd lllaclo.famized 1'hb ilm<»a
u, e way of paving "'a.de•elopcd 
b) John Loudon McAdam and 
thu.' Buel.land became the butb
place or the Aleundria· Warrenton 
Tump1lc 1n the Dlld· l 800s. 

To cro" the Broad Run. 
Napoleon's bridge designer. 
Claudiu' Crout, created an i~ 
vative design using stone. where 

Haymarket postal carrier smells smoke, commended for swift action 
By Jt;NNIF'P.R llK\'NS 
ObMIWtlll" 

On Oct I United St.ue, Po.-.Wl 
Carrier Velma Paj1bo w.- ac· 
knowledged b} the Pu,tal Se" ice 
for h(:r 'i¥rtft net ion concerning 1hc 
'<lkty ofone of her clJerl} patrons. 

While mAl.ing her usual debv
e nC\ on Bull Run Mountain. 
Pa11bo. -.ho has been a postal car· 
ric:r for •~o )'tan, came to the 
\\.aterfall Road home of Maria 
Allen and found Allen, ke)S in 
hand. about to enter her home 

•1 could smell smol.e and 
151'.ed 1r e~'thing was ob)," said 
PaJ•bo '"Shesaid)~.but l opened 
the door and 1t was very black in
side and run or smoke. I asked her 
1f <he could bccalhe.-

Pajibo ;aid she then made 
Allen sit outside until 'he fin"hcd 
herroun<b and came back toch«l 
on her. 

00T just had wme little paper. 
in m) hand and I put it 1n the 
stove;· said Allen 

When <he later went bacl to 
the Haymarket Post Offi<e Pajibo 
told Postmaster Sonia Hile "hat 
had luppened 

··she told me th.at <on1eth111c 
happened and <be was very con· 
cemed about Mrs. Allen:· said 
Hile. "She wa> very cooccmed. 50 

I called my husband, who is a 
Fairfax Coonty foe ManbaJ and 
be suggested I call the Prince Wtl
bam F"i.rc and R<$CUe. I called the ....................... a-.. 

,,_loll, .... '--. ......... of-Oftloe ~ - ~ ...,..... ....... -.... -.... ...,.....-
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Buckland could become example to U.S. of "how to preserve a village" 
---A·1 
most in the day were made of 
wood. Today, the stone abutments 
still stand on US 29 along the banks 
of Broad Run. 

The -efforts of the Buckland 

Pholo of llucldMd 1111Intho11130o 

Preservation Society have brought to 
light many historical aspects of the 
Town of Buckland, charted in 1798 
and localed on US 29 a short dis· 
lance from the Fauquier County line 
and along Broad Run, thus creating 
incredible interest by many scholars. 

Interest in the buildings, as well 
as the landscape throughout the 
town, has garnered opinions on the 
value of Buckland in understanding 

the history of Virginia, as well as the 
United States. 

Formal assessments of the 
Buckland buildings arc being made 
by Edward Chappell. senior Archi· 
lectural Curator. and William Gra· 
ham, Architectural Curator. both of 

Colonial Williamsburg Foundation, 
as well as Orlando Rideout V, senior 
Architectural Historian of the Mary· 
land Historical Trust. 

"One of the most important 
things about Buckland is the land· 
scape that is so fragmentary else
where," said Graham. "The fall line 
towns of the same period, Alexan
dria, Fredericksburg, Staunton, etc., 
wiped out the early pan of their his· 

tory. Their success caused them to 
grow beyond it 

"The lack of progress at 
Buckland preserved its earliest 
buildings and one of the reasons we 
have something al Williams-burg is 
because it stagnated, too. However 
the survival rate of traditional build· 
ing landscape al Buckland is much 
bener than what we have at 
Williamsburg." 

C. Allan Brown, a landscape 
architect, has said that. "Buckland is 
the best preserved example of an 
early Piedmont-Model Town in Vir· 
ginia. Buckland has the potential 10 

tell the story of the Piedmont Region 
of Virginia." 

William Kelso. director of Ar
chaeology al Jamestown Rediscov· 
cry/ Association for the Preservation 
of Virginia Antiquities, has agreed 10 

be the director of Archaeology for 
the Buckland Preservation Society. 

He has an idea of what might 
save the town from being paved over 
by the expansion of US 29. 

"In my opinion. the re-routing 
and/or downscaling of [US] 29 is 
essential lo allowing Buckland 10 

reach its true polential value as a 
major American historical, archilec· 
tural, archaeological laboratory/ 
site," he said. 

h is this idea that has prompted 
the county. acco<ding to Breotsvillc 
Supervisor Wally Covington. lO al· 
low for a minor study of a bypass of 

T91Ty~ /1htMAt.r\ObMmf 

To..- the Btoed Run,....,..,.,., bridge dlllgrw, ~ C:.-, a-.i., 
In-dlllgn Ull"9 atone; moet In the dey _. madt of wood. 'Ille -
- a111lllndllongUS29 todey along the blnkl of Brood Run. 

US 29 around Buckland, perhaps 
along an expanded Interstate 66. 10 

keep the through traffic coming from 
Fauquier, Culpeper or Stafford coun· 
ties out of Buckland. 

"We need Fauquier County 10 

gel behind [the project) lo do a ma
jor study," said Covington. 

If the re-routing of traffic is 
done, current Buckland landowners, 
wruch already own most of the land 
they would like lo see saved, have 
agreed 10 put conservation ease
ments on their properties 10 keep 
development at bay. 

But if the bypass isn '1 bu ill, 

many homeowners in Buckland said 
they would have to move. 

This will "go way beyond our 
lives,'' said David Blake, president 
of the Buckland Preservation Soci· 
cty and owner of Buckland Farm. 

Blake has been involved in the 
preservation ofBuckland for the last 
two years and said "l never imagined 
lhis much support" from scholars. 
He stays involved in lhe preservation 
of the town because "in the long haul 
it's the right thing to do." 

He said Buckland could be· 
come an "example 10 the nation of 
how to preserve a vi Uage." 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS WANTED! 
A busy real estate office is expanding in the Gainesville Area. 

Looking for new agents or current agents. 

No cold-calling, all leads supplied. 

For More Information 
Call: 1-866-809-5054, ID# 3213 

listen to a free recorded m~age 

OR VISIT: WWW.NEWSCHOOLMENTALITY.COM 
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